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PHOENIX HOSIERY
Fresh 7v[eif Shipments 

Received for Easter Wear
* Phoenix Hosiery 
brings the exact shades 
needed for every dress 
requirement.

Chiffon and 
Service Weights

PAIR

3 pairs for $2.25
SPECIAL THIS WEEK

Entire Stock of

Enna Jettick
Shoes

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

QUALITY MARKET
2171 Torrance Blvd., Cor. Portola. Ph. 93,
0 No Battle of Independence was ever won in a
day. So keep faith and also fighting for your

home Bank.'

Specials for Friday and Saturday
These Prices Effective at Above Address Only

nTTWVD CLOVERELOOM 1 A« 
BUTTER " ' - - Full Cream. lb._____l§C

9cQ^ SALE to Introduce the Famous 
t/C Fame Line! 

 Famous For Flavor
 Golden Lined Cans 

Sliced Beets, No. 2 Can ...................
Diced Beets, No. 2 Can. ....................
Whole Beets, No. 2 Can ...................
Hominy, No. 2y2 Can ........................
Red Kidney Beans, No. 2 Can ..........
Shoe Peg Corn, No. 2 Can ............
Whole Grain Golden Bantam Corn
No. 2 Can

Country Gentleman Corn..................
No. 2 Can

Kraut, No. 2 y2 Can ....................'....
Diced Carrots, No. 2 Can ..............
Catsup, Large 14-oz. .........V............. '_
 This Merchandise Is Guaranteed to

Be As Fine As the Best 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER, 12-oz. cans ..............35c

SNOWDRIFT ...............................................6 Ib. cans 69c
A Rich Creamy Shortening for Modern Cooks

SUNMAID SEEDLESS RAISINS ................2 boxes 13c

OXYDOL ........ ..................................... Large Box 19c
___ FREE Jig Saw Puzzle FREE

MINUTE TAPIOCA .......................................2 boxes 23c
FREE Large Balloons FREE

MEAT DEPARTMENT
2171 Torrance -Blvd. and 1406 Cravens

FRYING CHICKENS, Extra fancy yellow skinned Ib. 23c

FRYING RABBITS, E^ctra Good Jb. 23c

EASTERN SKINNED HAMS, whole or half Ib. 14c

LEGS OF LAMB .Ib. 19c

FRESH PORK SPARE RIBS
FRESH GROUND HAMBURGER STEAK

FRESH GROUND PORK SAUSAGE
LEAN POT ROASTS

LEGS OF PORK, Whole or Half
END CUTS OF PORK LOIN

Pound * ' 12aC
KRAUT, Eastern Long Cut ....................................Ib. 5o

LEAN RIB BOILING BEEF
BREAST OF LAMB, For Stewing or Stuffing
BREAST OF VEAL, For Stewing or Stuffing
PURE LARD   BEST COMPOUND

FRESH PORK SHANKS

Ib. 2 Ibs.   ISc

EASTERN BACON, Y2 Ib. package ..each 10o

VEGETABLES and FRUITS
2171 Torrance Blvd., Corner Portola, Phone 93

Bait Cooking snd Eating

Pearmain Apples - * 9 Ibs. 2Sc
Local

PEAS, Sweet, Tender ,4 Ibs. 25c
HEART CELERY ...........................:..................'..Bunch 5c
STALK CELERY ................................................3 for 10c
BUNCH VEGETABLES ....................................;...3 for 6c
ASPARAGUS .......................U...........................2 Ibs. 25o
ARTICHOKES ........ ...............................................Each 5o
IDAHO RUSSETS ...............................*............:14 Ibs. 25c
ALL SPRING PLANTS  ZZ.ZZZI l...Each 1c

'Somebody Made a Mistake*

The 14,000-ton American Mall liner President Madlso"n, tipped craslljr on her fide at Todd dryaock in Se 
attle, Wash. victim of a sudden starboard list that endangered lives of 185 men and resulted In two belns; 
killed. "Somebody made a mistake," was the cryptic statement of Anell F. Haines, vice-president of the 

company. Damage was estimated at $866,990.

Shaw Promises Drastic Reforms
If Elected Mayor Los Angeles

Proposing immediate, drastic action for elimination of 
civic government evils for governmental reforms which win 
restore prosperity, Frank L. Shaw, candidate for mayor of 
Los Angeles in the May 2 primary election, today issued his 
platform.
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B candidate for mayor of 
:lty of Los Angeles I deem 
iy duty to enunciate with 
or and clarity the plat- 

upon which I seek the 
srshlp of this great city

citizens.
"With a frankness and ei- 

perience which 1 believe the 
people demand, I Intend to 
deal with the Issues of the 
day, pre-eminent among which 
Is the stagnation of local busi 
ness and Industry from which 
flows our unemployment and 
social distress. 

"I propose: 
"(1) Action.
"(2) The consolidation of 

tho essential functions of city 
and county government and 
the elimination of the many 
that arc non-essential.

"(3) The Immediate com^ 
mencement of work projects 
through city, county, state and 
federal co-operation which will 
put Idle hands to work and 
rcvivo tho flow of local Indus 
try.

"(4) A stewardship of sen 
sible dignity, Intelligent leader^ 
ship and complete tolerance 
Incumbent upon the chief 
 executive of a cosmopolitan 
city nuch as Los Angeles.

"(5) A program calling for 
the abolishment of extrava 
gant, unnecessary public com- 
mlssloni and overlapping and 
duplicated public services 
which will save mllll6ns of 
tax-dollars ln> the city of Los 
Angeles and !glve to property 
owners a sounder business ad 
ministration of their city 
affairs.

"(8) Reduction of taxes to 
» point that will permit de 
partments of city government 
to perform all essential serv 
ices and the elimination of 
the special assessment evil that 
has forced a financial tragedy 
upon thousands of our people. 
In short, I will seek the same 
economy In our city govern 
ment that our president seeks 
to attain In national govern 
ment.

"(7) A. tightening of the 
protection of our municipally- 
owned Water and Power Bureau 
against the threatened en 
croachment of the Power Trust 
and an expansion of all pub- 
llcally owned utilities for the 
beat Interests of the people.

"(8) The restoration of the 
morale of city employees, par 
ticularly In the police depart 
ment, in order that vice and 
moral corruption now self- 
evident throughout the city 
can be abolished.

"We are face to face with 
dark realities which no optl- 
,mlsm can abolish. Waste and 
extravagances of government 
must be ended, and the correc 
tion of these evils must come 
from within.

"Today the public mind Is 
tuned to A realisation of the 
absolute necessity for drastic 
action that would support a 
complete adoption of my eco 
nomic policies.

"Therefore I approach the 
mayoralty campaign believing 
that my definite policy for 
radical chancre In governmental 
functions will have the support 
of the people and can be ac 
complished.

"If the people of the city of 
Los Angeles accept my leader 
ship. I pledge them Immediate 
action and a definite program 
based upon an experienced ap 
preciation of the need for far- 
reaching economies In every 
department or public service.

"Today. NOW 1s the time 
for the new deal for the citi 
zens of Los Angeles."

Morel.nd Withdraws
Oeorge K Moreland, well-knowi

Industrialist and civic leader, wh
several weeks ago announced hi
candidacy for mayor of Lot An

CANDIDATE

Edison Company 
Elects Board 

of Directors
 Annual Meeting Held at Los

Angeles Last
Week
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Furniture * Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 620 

"We Challenge City Prices!"
WE ARE 7s[£VER UNDERSOLD?

SIMMONS

Day Bed*
Complete

$14.95
Windsor Ends

APEX
WASHING 
MACHINE
1933 MODEL

this 
BigmarkSbl* washer 

pacity. Porcelain tub on 
genuine Armco steel. Fast, 
cafe and efficient washing 
action. No hand rubbing. 
Clothes lost longer. Sturdy 
all aluminum wringer with

Very Attractive Price

$49.50
Pay $1 Each Week

-»< *
W. Are Also Agont. 

for tnn APEX VACUUM 
SWEEPERS 

$19.85 Up______

GAS 
RANGES

Prices Start At

$14.95

)f directors and re-
1 Incumbent board

served . during the
er now directors are

of the boar
elected the

members w
past year.
Fred n. Lewis, vice president and
general manager, ' and Roy V.
Heppy, vice president and general
counsel. Bpth men arc veterans In
the Edlaon company organization.

With Mr. Lewis and Mr. Reppy, 
the Edison board now Includes

srry J. Bauer, chairman; George 
Cochran, John H. Fisher, Albert 

arris. A. N. Kemp. Den n. 
', W. C. Mullcndore, Donald

Melveny. James R. Pagi

PHILCO RADIOS ... "Best on Earth"
We are the exclusive agents for PHILCO Radios. Secure this radio on a small 
down payment, and get New York programs as well as local, and the 

amateur broadcaster.
PHILCO RADIOS' PRICES
START,AT ...........................................................^............................
CONSOLE MODEL RADIOS ....... ...........'.....:-......-..  ............ Start at $26.50
SPECIAL NEW 4-TUBE METROPOLITAN ................,........:... ..Complete $8.50
_______________Pay As Low As 50c Week.________________

FRANK L. SHAW, 
man of County Board 6f 

Supervisors, becomei candidate for 
r of Lo> Angeles.

Keles In the May J, primary elec- 
today annb^fyced his with-, 

drawal from the race In favor of 
Supervisor Frank L. Shaw.

Moreland's statement of 
withdrawal follows:

"As a business man and a citt- 
en taxpayer directly Interested In 
ound economical management 

governmental aftlars, I am sub 
merging my own ambitions by

Ithdrawins from the racfc 
mnyor and throwing my support 
to Supervisor Frank L. Hhaw.

"I am convinced that his long 
experience In public affairs, 
business Judgment and leadership 
Qualify him above all other candi 
dates for this Important ol 
where these qualities arc so badly 
.needed today.

"The position of mayor requires 
tireless nnd fearless effort 

uelness genius In the restoration 
f sane city management to L< 
.ngeles. All these qualities, Supei 
Isor Shaw has consistently den 
nstratod ho possesses.
"Been USD he is able and di 

ermtned to continue his effort 
o relieve tax burdens and lease 
he cost of city government, thcr 
s no other man In the field 

qualified for this high post ai 
Supervisor Frank L. Shaw."

Klansmen Dance 
Saturday Evening

Election of 
portant messai 
bo the order 
meeting; of t 
Klux Klan Ki 
all members i

ifflcers, and an 
o to Klansmen, 
of business at 
ie Triple City 
nklave tonight, 

requested to
tend, wearing their regalia. Mee 
Ings are held at the old America 
Legion hall, 1741 Harder avenue, 
wolner and cake lunch will 
served tonight at 11:30.

On Saturday night the public 
Invited to attend tho annual bi 
tullon dance of the Klavali 
given ut this hall. Admission v 
bo 26 cents pur ticket. Refres 
ments will be served.

At tho last meeting of the Ko 
kluvc on March 2i u largo numb 
of new applications wure accepti 
According to L. Dlrchner, f 
Exalted Cyclops, many ex-mei 
hers arc coming back Into the fi 
and appreciate the great work t 
Klun In doing.

MEXICAN FINED
Louis Ordaz, Pueblo resident, 

serving a.Juil uuntenee follow 
his urri'st on u charge of bel 
drunk and transporting llquoi 
was fined 5100 or 50 days in J 
ut his hearing on Friday. II 
unable to pay th* fin*.

urlng
and George C. Ward. 

1932 there were three 
In the directorate, caused 

Jeath. of John R Miller, 
aiunan, and Russell H. Uallard, 

Ident, and the resignation of 
rthur H. Fleming.
 The year 1932 was another 
ir of declining gross earnings, 
t we are pleased to report that 
i company successfully met 
t and closed the year In 
ind financial position," 
uer said.  'Gross earnings 
; year ended December 31. 1932, 
lounted to $37.158,391 as ci 

 ared with $40,715,933 the prevl 
ear. a decrease of $3.557.542. 

line In gross earnings was pri- 
rily due to further contraction 
Industrial and commercial 

[ties of large consumers. - 
itractlon of these activities tem-
 arily defers full benefits to
 Ived from the load already c 

ected to our lines and which 
come increasingly productive 
lalness conditions Improve. 
,d an ample supply of water In 
32 nnd the precipitation thus fa: 
Is year strongly Indicates tha 
B shall have a plentiful suppl; 
r the year 1983." 
In addressing the company': 

tockholders, Mr. Bauer referred t< 
e small amount of eurthquak 
.magu suffered by the rampan: 
i March 19. Tho total damag< 
i eald, will not exceed $150,00 
id may be considerably less 
hen a stockholder asked whethi 
e company carried earthquak 
mirunco, Mr. BRUIT said that 

did, but that he felt that earth 
luake insurance was not as gc 
as "capable officers and hon< 
ontractors," as evidenced by th 

manner In which Edison building
perty had withstood 

quake.
The board at Its following 

gantzatlon meeting re-elected 
eers a* follows:1 Mr. Uauer, chair 
man; Mr. Ward, president: M 
Mullendorc, executive vice pres 
dent; Mr. Lewis, vice preside) 
and general manager; Mr. Repp 
'Ice president and general coun 
ml; W. L. Percey, vice preside! 
n charge of corporate contrac 

and documents; D. M. Trott, vl< 
president In charge of finance; A 

Ice president In char, 
Will H. KiBchor. vl 

president In charge of public rel 
ttons; R. T. Story, treasurer; B. 
Flunn, comptroller, and Cllft 
Peters, secretary.

Annual Small Home 
Farm Contest Star

The fourth annual Small Fni 
Home contest, uponsorud by t 
LOH Angeles Chamber of Col 
merce. which has Interested rei 
dents of thin city and Lomila 
previous years, started last Ku 
day. March 26.

A number of resident* In th 
district are entering In the c 
which IB carried on to Simula 
Interest in this type of home.

"Buy American"

Genuine Kroehler
2-Piece O'Stuff, covered with heavy tapestry. 
Webb construction. A fully 
guaranteed suite. $57.50 Value For

Used Dept.
w»

id furnitur*. W» li.t 
just a f*w:

3-piece O'stuff, $26.50 
2-piece O'stuff, $21.50 
2-piece O'stuff, $19.50 
Breakfast Table, $1.95 
Beds ............$1.25 up
Heaters ,.......$1.50 Up
Rockers ........$1.25 up
Gas Ranges $4.50 up

Other Items too
Numerous to

Mention

School Bonds 
to Furnish Cash 
For Repair Work

Vlofe Than Half Million Is
Needed For Quake

Reconstruction

Funds with which to reconstruct 
>ndemned or damaged school 
ulldings in Torrance and othei 
:ea3 served by the Los Angeles 
ty school system, will bo pro- 
Idcd by the sale of bonds which

voted In 1931. This beca 
r n when the board requesl 
x>unty board of supervisors 

ell 1680,000 worth of authorized 
onds for the reconstruction work. 
School buildings In ne'.'d of re- 

ulrs in this community include 
'orranco elementary. Torranco 
Igh school and Walterla.. 
That tho Los Angeles city sys- 

rm apparently was well prepared 
or Just such an emergency was 

noted In tho letter to the super 
iors which stated that $2,405,000 
n elementary school bonds and 
3,210,000 In high school bonds re- 

mojned unsold from the 1981 Issue. 
Is explained that It Is the 

regular procedure for the nuper- 
rs to sell tho bonds for the 

board of education. Of the $880,000
hlch the supervisors were 

peoted to offer for sale Monday
this week, $156,000 in high 

bonds and $141,000" In elementary 
onds are part of the series that 

mature next June 1. The o 
$384,000 mature at later dates.

"The Los Angeles board of edu 
cation is fortunate In having tin 
bonds available," W. A. Sheldi

retary, wrote the supervisors 
"If the supervisors sell the bond; 
which mature In June we will pay 
them off out of our sinking fund 
The others will he called at tho! 
maturity dates."

Public Schools 
Week Observance 

Set For April 24
the m.OOOi mem- 

[»lo fraternity In
Calling upon 

ers of the Mo
California, to Join In the fourteenth 
annual observance of 1' u h 11 c 

beginning April
Mlxter. grand 
In California, In n 

o the Masonic fra- 
publlc today, de- 

nfrontlng

Schools Weci
24th, Frank \V
ter of Mason*
proclamation
tnrnlty made
dared that tl
the public schools "U not dissimi
lar to that which Immediately fol
lowed the World 'war, but with an
entirely different cause."

Other organizations which an 
nually Join In the observance In 
clude tho American Legion, the 
Parent Teachers Association, 
chambers of commerce and service
clubs ge lly.

legislation Books 
Are Now Closed

Tenth District
P. T. A. to Meet

tat Angelic, tenth district Call 
fornla Congress of Parents am 
Tuachers will convene ThurHduy 
April 6, 1933, In tho Phi nous Uun 
nlnir high. 1500 North Avalon 
Wllmlngton, at 9:30 a. m. M 
James K. Lytle, president, pros 
Ing, assisted hy Mrji» T. H Ecki 
son,'director or paflfnt educatlo

After a short business se»s! 
Dr. Gertrude Laws will spoak 
Finn Foundation tor Adolesci 
Decisions. MlM Orac« Stoerme 
will sp«ak on Thrift and Ilinl

Registration hoc 
t the city hull la: 
ic reopened for 
 oters who wish ' 
:hange their uddr 

The only offices 
a voters may 
at the Muy 

lune election are 
he board of cduc 
nove to place the 
Ion on the ballot 

successful.

eok vlll
eflt

e-register or 
B on May 2. 

which Tor- 
it their bal-

New Rat Control 
Harmless to Pets 
and Human Beings

The Public Enemy No. I'.—lf 
le other^ than Mr. $af,": .'*b 
rry Dollcy of the Dolley Dr^ 

Company says. '\ ? 
As far as civilization can trace, 

the human raCe has continuously 
paid toll to destructive rat* afid 
mice, and In Southern California 
gophers arc al'«o destructive'^ dis 
ease-carrying anlhiats. Selene* has 
traced nnd definitely prWen that 
many of our most dreaded plaguftfl 
and diseases have either originated 
with or are being transmitted by 
rodents. It is also estimated that 
the property loss suffered from 
rats Is $480,000,000 annually, In tho 
United States alone.

Dolley's are featuring a >. new 
| rodent control product know* as 
"Murdlrat," which brings positive 
death to rats, mice, gophers' and 
kindred pests but at' the same 
time Is absolutely harmless to 
human beings, domestlo anlmnl* 
and poultry. A special display of 
"Murdlrat" Is shown In the Dolley 
Drug Company" window, Bl Prado 
and Sartori.  

prin 

itlon.

or tho 
nbers of

all proposl- 
on June 6 is

ATTEND CONFERENCE 
Mrs. L. n. Kelsey, Mrs. C. O. 

Rchultz and Mrs. Chas. T. Rlppy 
represented Torrance at the count; 
conference on child health and 
protection, held at the East Slda 
health center, lam Anfeles. last 
Thursday.

v-^T

STONE0MYERS
Funeral Directors _/\

Licensed Embdlmers
TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia 
LOMITA: 1204 Narbonne Ave.

Telephone 19S 
Telephone 347

AMBULANCE SERVICE


